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ewsom ho
Praised for "giving her time and

energy whole-heartedly and for going
great lengths to make sure the job is
done well," Ruth Newsom was
recognized Thursday night. as
"Woman of the Year" by the Deaf
Smith County Chambcr of Commerce
Women's Division.

Peggie Fox was installed as lhc
Women's Di vision )994 president
during the annual installation
banquet. which began at 7 p.rn. in
Hereford Community Center.

With a "Greatest Show on Earth"
circus theme.the banquet highlights
also included the installation of
officers by "ringmaster" Kim Buckley
and a presentation ofplaques by 1993
president Linda Daniel to retiring
board members.

Other new officers arc Lacy
M ucggcnborg, president-elect; Christi
Hollingsworth, secretary-treasurer:
Melinda Whitfill, fir t vice president;
directors Sandy Josserand and Sonya
Torbct, and parliamentarian Linda
Daniel.

The retiring board members arc
Rita Bell. Kim Buckley and Mildred
Fuhrmann. Buckley, who will be
moving to Childress, was last year's
Woman of the Year honoree. She
received a standing ovation when
accepting her plaque.

Dusty Saul, Miss Hereford, was a
special guest and expressed her
appreciation to the Women's Division
for their sponsorship of the pageant
and the great support of the steering
committee. Wes Fisher, incoming
president of the chamber, worded the
invocation and the dinner was catered
by Something Special.

. On accepting the gavel from Mrs.
Daniel. Mrs. Fox said her two main
goals for the year were "gaining and
retaining members, and all working
together toaccomplishaJl that we

ored as 'Woman of
can. Let's do more in '94!"

Daniel. expressed appreciation to
all comrnittee members and directors
for their support during her year as
president. She was presented a
plaque by Fox.

As she announced the Woman of
the Year award. Buckley cited
Newsom for all her work in Women's
Division and for involvement i.nmany ,
other areas of community life.

Born in San Benito, she moved to
Deaf Smith County 50 years ago from
Elsa. After graduating from Hereford
High School, she went to San Antonio
to attend Draughon's Business
College. She returned to Hereford LO
work at the chamber office and First
Baptist Church.

In 1950 she married a local boy,
Carroll Newsom, who was in pilot
training in San Angelo. Their first
child, a daughter, was born in Hawaii
where he was stationed. The
Newsoms returned to Hereford in
1953 to settle on her husband's
family farm southeast of town. A son
was born in 1954 and another
daughter was born in 1955.

As a young mother. she was active
in the Wyche Home Demonstrauon
Club, taught Sunday School and
helped in Cub Scouts and Camp Fire.
The family moved to town in 1967
and, supporting her husband's
interests in caule feeding. she became
a charter member of the Hereford
Cowbcllcs, now the Caulewornen,

She has also been active in the
county's Republican Party, involved
in the Genealogical Society, served
as regent of the Los Ciboleros
Chapter of DAR, served on the board
ofthe National Cowgirl Hall of Fame,
and served on the Circle of Friends
hoard of the Harrington Cancer

'Woman of the Year' recognized here
Ruth Newsom, with silver tray and roses, was presented as the Chamber Women 's Divisiion
"Woman of the Year" during the club's annual installation banquet Thursday night. On hand
for the presentation were members of her family (left to right)--NancyWoodman of Amarillo.
daughter; Carroll Newsom, husband; Janice Carr of Hereford, daughter; and Robert Newsom
of Amarillo. son.

Sex ed. books must push
abstine ce,board r c

(See NEWSOM, Page 2)

Reno may seek counsel
if Congress passes law

WASHINGTON (AP) - Attorney
General Janet Reno has indicated to
aides she is likely to seek court
appointment of an independent
counsel to investigate President
Clinton's role in an Arkansas real
estate venture as soon as Congress
passes a new ethics law, an adrninis-
tration official said.

However, White House counselor
David Gergen said today "she's
undecided on that." Interviewed on
NBC, he said, "but if it comes [0 a
special prosecutor, of course the
Clintons will cooperate. to

The New York limes today quoted
unidentified senior Justice Depart-
ment officials as saying Reno and her
top aides had concluded that seeking
an independent prosecutor would be
unavoidable if Congress acts.

Reno didn't go that far in a public
statement Thursday. telling a news

By PEGGY t'lKAC
Associated Press Writer

AUSTIN (AP) - The State Board
of Education has given preliminary
approval to requiring state-developed
sex education materials that stress
abstinence and the failure rate of
condoms.

The move headed off an attempt
Thursday to halt work on the
materials.

"I think it (the requirements) will
tone down a lot of the rhetoric" about
the materials, said board member
Will Davis of Austin, whose proposed
guidelines were endorsed 12-3 by the
board. A final. vote was scheduled
Friday on the issue.

A court-appointed counsel would The materials - including a section
mean removing from the Justice on AIDS prevention - became the
Department the investigation of a subject of controversy last year.
failed Arkansas savings and loan and That's when a 7th-grade teacher in
of WhitewaLer Development. Co. the Houston area mistakenly

Whitewater was owned by the' distributed 10 students explicit
Clintons and the operator of the information intended only for
collapsed S&L, James McDougal, teachers.
and McDougals' wife. Susan A review of the materials
McDougal. prompted Education Commissioner

conference that "depending on the
language" of a new ethics law "and
the evidence at the time, there might
be the possibility for me to petition"
a federal appeals court "for the
appointment of an independent
counsel. "

The old law providing for
independent counsels to investigate
high aclm in istration officials expired
a year ago. Congress is expected to
renew it early this year.

es..

Jobl-" -8
rate drop
from ov.

WAS.mNGTON (AP) ~ ~
nation's unemploymemraLCfeli to i
lowest level in three years, the
government. reported toda.y.rW1.her
testimony or a slow but rum
economic ruOVU}'.

The Laoo.r Depanmena said the
rate was 6.4 percent, down from a
revised 6.5 petC~t in No·vembet. ne .
November figure initially w
reported at 6.4 percent, but w
changed to reflecr seasonal faclOrs,
" The government also reported thal
non-far.mpayrolls increased by
seasonally adjusted 183.000., to 11.1

! million. withagainof68,OOOjoosin
the service sector leading Iihe way.

Mo (economists had c.xpeclecUhe
December rate to be 6.5 percent or
6.6 percent. But they had expected a
larger gain of about 2]0,000 in
non-farm payrolls.

Labor Secretary Raben Reich
speculated Thursday ihal job gains
would be about 160,000 (0-200,000.

Surprisingly, the number of jobs
in the construction industry fell by
] ,000. Economisl.S had expec:1ed
improvement in that sector.muhin,S;
from a combination of increased
housing stans and:tow intere ·trate8.

Manufacturing showed anincrrage
of just 2.000 jobs, les than the
10,'000 economists had expected.
Most .analysts had. predicled aha •.
manufacwring job gains would be
lower than the 30,000 in November.

In line w.ilb )thQ.·c~pt,l4tati~ J,
anar.y' wuttbe 3'~.lHJ(rn~w,.jOb- ip.
rel.ali rrade after a dec:line in
Novcmber.Oovemmeniemployment
grew by 36~OOOjo •.Ecooomists had
predicted IitUe change in thai area.

The biggest area of growth was in
services. with 36~OOOpfthatseclori'S
68,000 new jobs filled by temporary
workers. '

The number of Americans still
without jobs' last month was 8.23
million, down 93.000 from Novem-
ber .

Durable. goods producers, were :tbc·
only manufacturers ioote8 :ing their
payrolls in December. The govern·
ment said H.'~jobsw~1'e died'!n
the automobile mdu.suy an.d7.000."
electronics manufacturing,

As expected, there welle furth
losses in defense·relaled ind'ustriea
and airt:raft manufacturing. 1be
finance industry added job (or the
fourth consecutive month, for ..'IOtal
of 51,000 since August.

Americans continued to work long
hours with lhc average war" week
unchaflsed t 34.6 hours. Ec::onomt: .
had c.xpeelGd. fi,gureto ,in
edging 'do~ in~mber.

Lionel "Skip" Meno to advise school
districts to stop using them. He said
he wanted Texas Education Agency
staff to revise them and gel board
approval he fore making them
available to schools.

The board didn't get. a chance 10
approve the materials before they
originally were sent out to elementary
schools, for use at their discretion.

Versions of the curriculum also
were developed for optional use by
middle schools and high schools, but
nOI.distributed, Meno said. He said
some schools had draft copies.

Board member Monte Hasie of
Lubbock wantcdtodo away with the
supplemental curriculum, calling it
inappropriate. '

But despite voting against Davis'
guidelines, Hasie thanked the board
for taking some action. "I th.ink the
people of Texas will appreciate us
making these corrections," he said.

The board directed Meno to
combine materials addressing
pre vention of pregnancy and acquired
immune deficiency syndrome - and

1.0 ensure that they arc optional to
school districts, age-appropriate, and
stress abstinence and the condom
failure rate.

Itsaid the curriculum also should
include instruction on "refusal
skills," be based on medical facts
submiucd by the Texas Medical
Associauon, include a description of
how to involve lhe community, and
allow parents to excuse their chi Idren
if they believe the material is
inappropriate.

Meno said the gu~delines are
consistent with the direction he was
already taking. .

Besides Hasie, board members
Robert Offutt of San Antonio and
Geraldine' Miller of Dallas voted
against Davis' motion,

Hasie, Miller. Offutt.aad member
Bill Hud on of Wichil.a Falls also
~otcd against supplemental school
materials on drug abuse prevention
and nutrition education. Hasie said he
wanted· more lime to look over me
materials.

Milk cartons face challenge at school from new bag
By GARRY WESN.ER

.Managing Editor
For decades, school children have picked up their

miniature milk cartons filled with white, skim or
chocolate milk and enjoyed them with their lunch.

Now, however, that half pint milk carton may be
ancndangernd species, abouL to go the way of the Bwma
Shave sign, the Dodo bird, the 5-cent cup of coffee
and the milkman making home deliveries.

A pitotprograrn was begun hereon Thursday that
replaces the milk canons with a plastic pouch marketed
by manufacturer DuPont as the Mini-Sip.

Christine E vans, director of food services f.or the
Hereford Independent School District, said the district
was contacted by Borden Dairies, which holds the
contract with lhedistrictto supply milk, about testing
the new pouches. .

"I guess .DuPont. just contacted Borden" about
manufacturing the item to be filled at Borden. she
said.

BonJen contacted sevcral districts around the area
about trying the Mini-Sip containers.

Jim Pleming, a supervisor with Borden who was
here Thursday to help with the first day of the new
POUChes. would not oomment 00 the P:OgrmTl as a whole,
but said they had been inUOduced previously in Tulia,

Mrs. Evans said she and assistant superintendent
Don Cumpton decided to introduce the pouches at
three programs _. the high school and .K4 program.
both of which eat in the high school cafeteria. and West
Central [ntermediate Sc'hool.

Originally. the schools were ... have begun 'c g
the pouches on Monday, but hipping del ys postpOned
the start until Thur . -yo

Teach· d priJ'lcipaLs at all three schools were
giVen do - d scribing the Mini-Sip containers
andexp inin. ho to open lhem.
n = - 'come ith a pi c~wt- ped Jnw

tt h .• -up end.

Same mll~new container
RandiIym Loyd. a srudcnt in the .HI.SD K4 program at
StaItOn EdJcationaI Scrvicfls Cam, ~ her chocolate
miDefiom a plastic bag - marketed rUr the name "Mini·
Sip" -that wasintroWced hereon lhlrsday. thebags are
btq 8 . ~. for the traditional

c.art(Q that IJwebeal used inschool fa

The student holds the bag (or leaves it in the milk
section of the lunch tray) and pokes the straw through
the front of the bag, which is decorated with pictures
of Borden "spokescow" Elsie.

. Mrs. Evans said the bag seals around the straw,
preventing leaks. .

She said the only problem she saw atllle high school
on Thursday was when a kindergartner took the straw
out, causing milk to spill until. a teacher could find.
the hole again and replace iL

The change in milk containers is being proposed
because ota new sWe Law that orders hoots to reduce
their waste thal is taken to landfills.

Mrs. Evans said the milk bags reduce waste -paee
by 70 percent and weight by 80 percent from the
traditional milk. canons.

There also is consideration in Houston, she said,
of recycling the bags into gar ge sacks.

Another savings noted with the use of the bags i
in storage space. . . .

Mrs. Evans said a case of regular halr~pml milk
cartons holds SO cooLainers 01' 7d milk: As a -
.refrigc.rators will be less .~un,which means t energy
is required to cool the items sloredtherc. . .

Also, she said, students said the first day that th
milk fcltcolder, although that.coi.lldbebecause they
are able to feel the productthrough the bag better than
through the carton. .. . ..

A [ cost is concerned, Mrs. Evans sald,lbe
district i..Iocked into a contract with Borden, which
bid the d istricl milk serv ice aU set price ror the year.
so no increases will be noted lhi year.

However, she id, "theyy it win be no more
expen lve" than milk canons.

Mrs. Evans -.::'d there is nouiclumetabl for
decIding the rate of lhetradilional milk canon t
H mt.. -. -. wilhwhidl " ,--
to·.· - _ y may . e tea iertodect

-MIL -J - _ l)
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Parents of _eniors to m -ef
A meeting of parents of Hereford Hi~h Schooienior, h s

been set.for Monday. beginning ,at7 p.m. It the Smi.th .BuildinS·
After a tour of the building. the meeting will continue at Sirloin
Stockade. A decision on whether the senior prom will be held
at. the Smith Building is to be made.

.BROWNSVIL E. '(ex ...,. r AS')
Jim MallO" dea to u,~ lrIIIJ~)' Itt

nlht crime , Ion IthcMcKican hUfll'r~,
isdrawin,g fire from his eRIct(.;rllI II.
ri'V I n lhc U.S. Senate race. .

"n's a ehca W.I)' to pander IfJr
. vOle /' , ,),1· U.S.: .R,ep.. Mike.

Andrew or Ho ton
Andrew came 10 the border

Thu-- .ayto ,campllgn ' gain _ the
Mattox,p, 1.HcsaidlheUnilcd
. IS ~. ttymg 10devclqp cl -t Itadc
and 'tourism UntS to MeKico 'Wica the
Nonh American free Trade
Agreement, 'which wenlinto etrect
S_llIfday. .

"Wee 91tICCompiishthatif.oca]
politician_ and ,Ilite eleclCd lead-f.
are championing putling military
~orce8 Ilong the border to keep
Mexican ,out of Tex· - ," he said .

.Another Democratie candidate.
Richard Fisher of Dalla, also
campaigned Lndle Rio G~1lde Vaney
onThursda.y~etilic~ the MaUOx,
proposal. .

Ev~1.yn~.LanlZofHousJ.On is the
fourth Democrat seeking ,!.hepar,t)",
nomination 10 run againsiRepubUcan
S n. Kay Bailey Hutchl -00 or one of
six.other OOf. 'candidates. .

The Mauox campaign said miliwy
culbacks abroad opened an opponunj.
ty to i'deputize" U.S.lroOpS to help
.fighl crune and iUegalimmigrall.on

. on the border. -
"It's a heck of lot cheaper to .

bring them here 81ld.usc them here;
and or course )'ou would uain t~em
for h," Mattox • press secretary,
Elna Chdslopher, said.'

••As long as the federal, govem-
menL -does not beef u.p the .Border
Patrol, the DEA (Drug Enforcemenl
Adm inislralion) .and those .agencies,Judge den ies it make perfetll.y good sense to:II
our military under civilian authori-

I t'h m· 0- ney ly," Ms. Chri tophcr .aid. .C 0 es ... "The most irresponsibhnhingwe
could do r.ight now· right .8t the

WACO, Texes (AP) - Most of the moment of trying to create mor~
attorneys represcnung J.IBranch trade,. more 'lO~ri m • is. 'to put our
Davidians in an upcoming murder Amenean milnary forces on the
trial. are not being paid. border," Andrews told ·reporc.ers at

And now it appear they may GatewaylncemationalBridgeHnking·
I.iteraUy begi.vingthe shirts of( their Brownsville to MaUUlIofo·.Mexico.
backs for lIle defendants. Andrew said the olution w

. Attorney John Carroll, who is giving more ~urce to loca'i police,
assisting in the defense of Branch the U.S. Cu tem Service and 'the .
Davidian Reno Av.raam. filed a. U.S. Border Patrol.
motion requesting S1,000 for three Brownsville Police Chief Victor
suits. hirts, and ties for his client to Rodriguez also disliked Mattox'S
wear dlJring the trial. proposal, arguing that border erim,

But U.S. District Judge Walter was a po.lice, not a mmtary~ issue.
Smith denied the request Thursday. He. ulgested Ote gove.m.mcnt

"There arie some 16 male should provide more. Border Patrol
Bl.tomey.srepresenli.ng defendants in agents and 'give, lac-aJpol ice OffiCcCTS
this case, all of various sizes and limi~ -uthority to transRDrt illegal
h pes. It is proble thatall ofthem immigrants to immigration facilities.

have pare clothing in 'heir 'closets Rodriguei said Ilb Bo der Patrol
that could be lent to the defendants," is critically Wldcr:staffed to handle die .
Smith id during hearing Thurs- problem of undocumented immi~
day. grants wooeR)- into Brown :vUle.

The actual trial has been ,moved Rodtigue.z: . id hill,officers lose
from wacO to San Antonio due to policing time because they have 10
pubUcity. It begln Monday and is wait for overworked BorderPltrol
expected to·lasllwo months. agents to pick up Wldocumented

The clothes of mo t of the immigrants.
defendants were lost in a fire that
c,onsumed the compound of religiou .
.Ieader O.av,id K.oresh. Koresb and
more Lban80 of his followers died
during that blaze, which ended a
51. -cia.)' slalldoff wi th authoritie eady
I l year.

"I've raided my eto et," Carroll
said Thur day. "l gue s my client
will be wearing what I can dig out.
Everyone w.ill see my throwaways."

Some charity organization also
have indicated lhey will . t with
clothing requests 0 the defendanll
- 10 male and one fem le -meetlhe
eoun'. dre .code,

The U BmnchD-vidian .are
accused or murdcrnd conspiracy lD
Commit murder in connection with
the ,dealiu of foW' 'federal ,- cnts
durin I raid at .KOfCIh's compOund
ou ide W. 0 I 1feb. 28.

Weekend to be sunny, warm
Hereford received a trace of now on Thursday after a daytime

high temperature of.47 degrees, according to KPAN Radio.
The overnight low this morning was 24 degree. For tonight.
the National Weather Service is predicting clear skies and a
low near 15 degrees with southwest wind' at 5-10 mph. For
Saturday, expect sunny skies and a high in the lower 50s with
southwest to west winds at 5-15 mph.

New Women's Division board'
The Women's Division of Deaf Smith County Chamber of Commeree held its annualinsta!lation
banquet Thursday night at the Community Center. New officers, left to right, aile Peggie
Fox, president; Lacy Mueggenborg, president-elect; Melinda Whitfill, first VP; Christi
HoUingswonh, secretary-treaswer;. directors Sandy Josserand and Sonya Torbet, and parliamentarian
Linda Daniel.News Digest

NEWSOM--DA amends charges
against Hutchison

Center.
Newsom has served in several

offices of the Women',s Oivi ion,
being. president in 1991, as well as .
serving on a number of committees.

Before presenting her with a silver
tray and roses, Buckleysai~: "1h.i
woman serves her community ~sal..
Besides all her civic activities. she is
an inspiring ambaadre s for the
Ci.ty of Hercford··a]ways -friendly,
encouraging. and helpful to everyone
she meets. She always extends a
h~lping hand and a listening ear, with
no Lhought oC reward other than the
pleasure or giving to other ,'''

. On hand fpr ~e prescQJ.auon were
Mrs. Newsom s fami1y.·Carroll.
daughters Janice Carr of Hereford and
Nancy Woodman of Amarillo, and
son Robert Newsom of Amarillo.

\

World/Nation
HOT SPRINGS, Ark. - A Iiulc more than a week after Pressident Clinton

returned to his boyhood horne for a holiday visit to his 70-year-old mother,
was back to lay her to rest.
PHOEN1X - Amid growing fears of violent crime, !he foderal government

and cities across the country arc cutting of a liulc-nouccd s urce of guns
on the street: their own law enforcement agencies.

WASHINGlON. Women from all walks of life - executives in business
suits, activis , In Afrocentric garb. malcom in pearls and furs· ~ot lO~ethcr
to dl 'CU .s violence in America and agreed the answer lies 10 a Simple
return to old-fashioned family value.

DETROIT. Nancy Kerrigan was doing what she had done a. thousand
limes, going through her program in practice on the eve of an Important
competition. .

CHICAGO. A former anu-war radical who surrendered tD face charges
of clubbing a policeman with a lead pipe during the hloody Days of Rage
24 years ago says he wa hiding in plain sighl. . .

WAS HINGlON . Snowstorms, virulent nu and U1C holidays combined
to create the nation's most critical shortage of blood In years, and at least
one hospital icon idcring canceling elective surgery.

and political purposes and dcslrOying
records as part of a covcrup.

She has denied the charges, saying
the allegation against her area
Dcmocranc-driven plot LO hinder her
re-election chances. She is seeking
election this year to a fun, six-year
term.

The grand jury's re-indictment
alleged that Mrs. Huichison misused
stase employees and computer
equipment and covered up evidence.

Th charge carries a maximum
penalty of 10 years in prison and a
s10,000 fine.

Dav id Bcckw ith, a spokesman for
Mrs. Hutchi on, stated •. "The
prosecutor's difficulty in ob~ining
indictments that pass muster .IS nOl a
technical malter of finding the right
wording, as he claims. His problem
is thal no crime has been committed.

.. At sotr e poinL.lhepubJic hould
demand an end to this open-ended,
taxpayer-funded, political persecu-
tion. "

By SCOTI ROTHSCHILD
Associated Press Writer

AUSTIN (AP) - A pre-trial hearing
for U.S. Sen. Kay Bailey Hutchison.
who faces accusations of official
misconduct, was serto resume today
after a judge ruled four of five
charges against her were LOOvague.

On Dec. 28, visiting Judge John
Onion Jr. gave prosecutors 10 days
to fix faulty indictments against Mrs.
Hutchison. He al"p has yet to rule on
Mrs .. Hutchison's claim thai she
cannot get a fair trial in Austin.

On Thursday, a Travis County
grandjuryrc-indictcd Mrs. Hutchison
on one of the charges - felony official
misconduct

Travis County Fir. t Assistant
District Auorney Steve McCleery
said the remaining charge. either
would be amended by prosecutors or
returned to the grand Jury, which
could issue new indictments on those
counts.

Mrs. Hutchison, a Republican, ha
been chaI;gcd with usingherprcvi.ous
office as state Treasurer for personal Mrs. Hutchison was originally

indicted in September, -but those
charges were dismissed after her
auorneys discovered thal one of the
grand juror;; was ineligible it" serve
bccau e of a pending theft charge
against him.

Another grand jury indicted her
Dec. 8 on virtually the same charges.
They include two felony and one
misdemeanor count of official
misconduct, and relony counts of
wmpering with phys'caJevidellceand
tampcrin,g with govemmenUll records.

State
LEVELLAND, Texas - First. two adolescent boys were accused of

fatally hooting a man who lived in their neighborhood. Four rncnths
later, the murder victim's wife faces charges of her own: Thai she started
having ex in 1991 with the 14-ycar-old murder suopeel. The case, one
attorney says, is a "reverse Joey Buuafuoco."

AUSTIN - The State Board or Education has given preliminary approval .
to requiring stale-developed sex education materials that stress abstinence
and the failure rate of condoms, A final VOle. ~ Kbc4A1k.d today. '

£?AL':-AS - Since Congress ~f icially canceled ~u"ding for the super
collider In October. Wayne Elliott has been sending OUI five resumes
per week, going to job fairs and trying to set up interviews. So far. his
carch for new employment has bcengrim.

DALLAS· Republic Air Travel apparently won't be able to provide
the low-price nights after Jan. 1.5because the company that provides.
its charterservice has cancelled its conuacts, Dallas-based Express One
International Inc. gave l(}"day notice that it would stop providing the
ai,r uansponauon, president Kevin Good said Thursday. .

DALLAS - Many passengers have complained about Republic Air.
which began selling cheap tickets last summer. The Department of
Tran portalion has filed anenforoemcnt complaint a,gainst Lhc travel agency
accusing it of v.ioLatingvariws public char1crreguiabOns..including diverting
consumer fund for incg,,! use.

CORPUS CHRISTI· Although many con ider backward caps to be
a.tashion staiemcm. Sunrise Mall and law enforcement officials say they
arc a sign of gang ffiliation. A ban on backward caps is one of several
measure lhe mall implemented last year in an attempt to curt gang violence
and other crime atthe mall

AUSTIN· A pre-trial hearing Ior U.S. Sen. Kay Bailey Hutchison,
who faces accusations of official misconduct, was set to resume today
after a judge ruled fOUI of five charges against her were tOO vague.

BROWNSVILLE, Texas· Jim Mauox's idea to use troop to fight
crime along the Mexican border i drawing lire from his Democratic rivals
in the U.S. Senate race.

AARP starts
tax training

With tal! sea on ahead, the
American A sociauon of Reurcd
Persons is beginning training of Tax-
Aide volunteers 10hCl.presidents with
their taxes,

Volunteers will receive free
training from the Internal Revenue
Service and will then serve four hours
a week from Feb. Ilhrough April J 5.
All program-related expenses will be
reimbursed.

In lhis area, Joyce Ann Kearns of
• Amarillo can provide information

about becoming a volunteer, by
writing her at Route 8, Box ]209,
12200 Circle C. Trail, Amarillo,
Texas 791 IS,or by tailing (806) 622-
1164. or (806) 622·1966.

MILK··- ----
on u ing them throughout the district

"I'm sure inanother month we'll
decide _. maybeooner, because I
think it's gone real w:eU Loday
(Thursday)." she said.

Mrs. Evan noted thai some
teacher .. and Cumpton himselr _.
were a liulc leery of ihc bags beeau
of rears that children would make
messes with them.

But she said many of those rears
were allayed the fift day.

Fo'u,'r'winners
spUt ,jackpot

a" The lIted Pr-~-,
_. Four lictell, cOlTectl)'match~1 all
SIX oumbersdra.wn Wednesday night
forme 'lwice"weeIJdyLotto Tex
S me, Slate lottery ,offici -15said.

The four ticket holders will· ,pUt
an estimated $3 million jackppL

1\vo tickeu ",ere .bought in the
tlouston IlUtone in San Anwnio,and
o~in Corpus Christl, Lotto ·officials
'-_ d.

. TtI.e numbeD dr.WID. Wednesday
nlgb' from I field or so we.re; 4. J,2,
24, 28, 38 and 42. .

LnaddilioolO the jackpot w'nner~
lhc;re were J B Lic~c -sold wilh five
oflbc six nu~bent willleich tickel
worth 1848. There·were 8,041 dc- ,_ I--

with, four of lJl num - ., with eaeb
.mning.$71,.,And Ihcawtftlli24J19

IickeU IOId with diM of -'- num-.
,'m each warth an DlOm.lic '$3.
Loucty offie -1 ,e_limlte, Ihc

jackpot (or . ~Ulrday ni hI'S
;NUlbe $3 milUon ••

Police,
Sheriff
Re orts

\.~ PICK),
- - --

remale
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METHODIST CHURCH
at U Lm. ~Ihc IrIdiLionU Bp~y
Cab win be Ihared II. the eoftcc hour
in the pari h ,hall afler tilt. rvice.

Chd Uan Education for all Jg
rc urnes a' 9:30 a.m. with children
Uld youlh meeung in 'the ,ed'ucation
wing and the Adult C in the parish
han. TheAdultCla ,Icdby Father
Wilwn, will continue with the faith
andpraclic:cofthc,Bpisc:opat Church
with &beuniton'ChrIstian piriwatity
focusing on euch3risLit devotion.

,The regular W~csday Nice i
at 7 p.m._and win be evening prayer
with lhe:Utany of Healing Icdby St.
Thomas' lay readers. Interces ior"
from, the community.' are rna I
welcome. To have lhem included in
our prayeR, on Wc,'lneidays ,and
Sunday-, please can 364-0146 and
leave a message.

St. Toomast 'VcsU'y will 'hold i\
regular monthly meeling at 8 p.m.
Jan. 12. I

every 10 the e 't II 1 p.m.
S turday. •

R,elurar serviLie. are Ie'll 7p.m.
'fir y 10 .m. 6
Sunday., '

, '

,Saud),.Teal-Club Pndiae" and Kids
Kale Groups.

This Sunday mominl iJ the ,Paith,
All thi men 01 the c:hurch ,are Promi ICrvice and wo will have

inv,ilCd 1.0 WI offlhe n w year with Don Belland hi wifet Olenda_ with
breald> tl'd 'an mpiralionll. I!I a ,OUt pcc:laJ lucsl ,s~er .
program t the regular monthly They are our missionaries from
meelln ,of Metbodi t Men 118 am, fdex~o. There will al'so be I teen
in fellow i~ hall.. '. ~in~r immediately .(ollowing Ihe

1be new Sunday school cia .' fYl.Donations wdl be liken and
'Genes.iSt gOllen oft to .ood Iart all proceedS will 10 for the teen ti
with, the ej~eUcnt lead" hip ~f llip in February. '.
leach 1". Nan Cane way and Teny' Heaven Bound Choir resume

. Langell nni _• tonight and the AdulJ Care Oroup are
,Everyone. i, invi~d to be. a pan of also :resumina. . '
'anyofourclas Whichbegmat9:30 All parents whose kids are

a.JTI. ~h Sunday. The morning in~llCSledinbeinsinoompeUtiondlis
wo bip begin' at 1O:4S and the ywneedlO8UendameetingaSp.m.
evening servi.~ 1_ tart, It 6. . Sunday in thc NCA.library. ' .

1be.worship mmmlllU, under Il1e . Volleyball leagues wiU6e taning
direction of Nonri ..Waldent will meet this month. Anyone .inlere ted. In

, 3:30 ,p.m. 'to undecorate lIle panicipating may call StevcJobnson
sanc'uaryandsurrounding~ooms.lfat 364-5849 or...,., church office at
you ~.e frcc althis dme, 'yoW' hclp 364-8303.
will be. ap~reciate, d. '.'. _ ., .

The Chddr(in's D"v'SI0n Win bOSI 'CIiRlST'SCHlJR'CH' D'AWNBAPTIST' C'HURCH
, I .,

an EpiphanyPll1Y to celebrate the FELLOWSHIP , .
arrival ,of the Wise Men. The par~)' .'. ' • -We welcome any "lisiLO~ to
wall be: beldfrom 6-7 p.lO.Sunday in New P.·tors Otto and Pat wonhip wilh us in'any aod all of our ~
the fellow.ship hall, The &ible 'Schaufele and the church congrega~ services. . . '
acoount of thea' journey will 'be lion invite you mservices this week. Sunda.y school begin at 9:50a.m.
relO.~daryd .a craf~ lime i',: ~lann~. . During the 10:45a.m. ~orshi,pservi~· and,the Sunda)'wors~ip servi~s ,'l'e
Du~ngthe parly.'t~c t~uee,km.gs will Sunday. PasloI Quo will continue his held at. n a:m. and ~ p.m.. . . . We enqourqe everyone 10come
arnve, each earrymg 10 EpJphany 'messa,ge bucdon Proverbs 4:23. hTo Dunn.gthe mommg service, Pastor anlS visit with i S\lllday syhoolCor
,cake that, wiill:,conlai'n, a gift. Each ' K~p Your ,Hearl. Wilh,DiUgelWc For Lonny· P;oe 'will be preaching 8: aU ages is held from 9:30-10: l'S a.m.
child wm receive a gift representing Froql It Sprinls lb,e I sues of Life." crmon ~ntilled "Get Orr.My Back:, esch Sunday. The kindcf8lll1.CJlil
g.old. Ftanki~nsc .d My~. Laura .(~eol.ge. K~nan and,.oscar Oettin, Ri~ o~ Guilt." The l.ex.tfor· taught by Tammy Hyer and 'Carolyn .:
Caner.lhechddrent coordmalOr,has Wilhams will beam new adult Sunday the sennon J Laken from Psalm 32:1- Baxter i~.U'Ucli _Junior 4pd~n_1Of
.planned" . wonderful d·me, for the schoolo.lasscs thil Sunday. based. on 5,. ~e evening service .folilhe next, 'higb sluden ... 1bcaduhBiblcswd,'
children. .,.. ,book at the Bible All classes wjll fOUl Sundays win be devoted tolhe is led by Doug Manninl.

New United Methodist Women begin at 9:30 a.m. .. winter Bible stu~y. We win hav~ a , The Sunday worsbip services are
officers were instiDled dwing'tJie Jan. . .. The junior .high Sunday school meal'together in'the feUowship hall held from 10:3()..1J:IS a.m. and arc led
5 general meeting by local UMW class reminds everyone to please and then study from the bOok of by Manninl.

, President, Betty Jo Carlson.:' The, coninuebringingaC8QOUoOOleach Hosea.' _' We have nursery faci'liliel
insUlUationwufoliowedbyapledge week to services. This food g~s to The Wednesdayeveni~g Bible ,."vaUable which: "Ie under the
service conducted 'by Treas~r he •.p. neec!>' families through· ludya~pmyer~in.,'Wlllbeheld direclionotVi~C~h. ', " .. _
Birde:ne H.ufe. Mr. Carl-on wall Operation Oood Shepherd. ' . at 7 p.m. m the fellowsilip hall. Next 1be free LIXI service·,1 available
contj~,uelO~rVe8s,presidentfo.~dte CCF;i I,follow.ship 0'( ,churches. SaLUrda.y"Jan.1S, the "Lord's LacJ,ies," by'calling364-0359.· .
new YCflr.·' .. who\)elicvealhhegifLSoperatilllln wi'llhavclheirmontillymeetinlatlO .. ' ,

Th~ music IroUPS pf.FUMC wH,1 the .fi,rs., centu?, church ar~ .stma.m. [n the homeof Sharon Johnson. ,. .: 1.r.tMA.~AJIL.
resume aregutar reh~arsal schedule avaJlable to believers today. CCF - ILUTPERANCHURCH
next week.- There j. iuteret in offers comlnunion each Sunday
fonniDsaMe,n" Handbcll,C,hQirlWe mC}{nins lO,~II'~lie,,~rs and.suives .
will needammimum of 12 men.from lOex:aU Chnst In aclave praise and .

. ages, ~4-l64,,andreading music is, n9t, Wo!.ship.,. . .. '
,.neces·- . Please caU the.church if _ The chur~hls loca~ at. 401.W.

"'GUa:?nlCfe ted "Park Ave .. _For more m~onnallon,.
, .. . .. _. please ~all 364-0373.

CHURCH O,F ' . ST. THOMAS
THB NAZARENE ' . BPISCOPAL CHURCH. ,

ew ears,tearance
·3-0% ,orr I ~O·%orr

All Ladles I • " All Maw
FaShion qlOtb1ng I:Fancy 'htrts' & Slacks .

10, ,%" off .All F,,'asblo, n
'.' Jewelry--

eventwW be 520' 1couple or 510 I
penon. Conlacl _ De La Cc:rd8
and Imelda, ,evc.nt. chajrpenona. It
364-3310 it you are in~ led in,

i ' g. COMMUNITY CHU eH

,1"be Coop lIoa d· cor
TMPL IAmST CHURCH DonnanDu ..... ,wouIdD~IO,1nvUe

everyone' 10 COIIID Ind wonbJp with
w- hope ~ )'011 bad. ,I nice Ibem Sunday. '

holiday ~ and dill: you '"' now Sunday ICbDoI tor all bqillJ
ready to join lhe Putor H. Wyatt. .9:30 ...... lllellKlmina wonh~
Bardeu and the congrepdon of die lCn'ice I&IIU 1110:30. A nunery .1
church for Sunday wOQhip. Ivli""~

The Sunde)' IChGoJ" Bible IWdy '1be yOUIb .. lmeel eacb
begin at 9:45 a.m. with the morain, wedDelda, .. 7 ~. at the cbUrch.
service atariinl ,.11. ~il' Sunday the AIIo, .... GIl ,ldneIday Ire lite
pastor will be preacbinS rrom the dilldren". cbarch ., p.m. tad 1M
00 pel of Mark. home II'OUJII wldcb nlcel in VlriOliI

Tbe Sundayevcoing activities ..bOIDCI at 1 , ...
belin 'with Acteenl It ':45,~ '. Pol' men information. cll. 364-
Diacipleihi,p Trainin, at 6. The 8866 01 36C..2423.
evenint:ritci bcain at 7. '

The, ItWomen will hlvolhCir CH ISTIAN
monthly Bible study meccinl in the ASSEMBLY CHURCH
chUlCh parlor II 7 p.m. TUCldly.
. The mid-week prayct service will
be at 7 p.m. Wednesday.

, .

VI ·ST' BAm ·,CHvaCH

Puen iD~ in _
"children' dnarch-' for
children who dO no __ n
KIlian illmeet 7p .........
day in &he.,.-lQr. W"wiWW===orpnlZadOa.lb8 ....
ofchildren', dIuIdL ~ ......
youD,cbildrcnn.. ID_---

Dilciplelhipc _. for ..
Idol .. win be held It ~:.,p.m.
Sunday and Ihe you ... wiD
.5:30 p.m. ,Sunday.

'. INITY
BAPI1ST CHU CH

. FELl.-OWSHI" .
OFBBLIEVE~S

The -"lie it in_ viled .......... III The pubUc it .....,
...- - iDvilalion 10 au.end .vial •

ICrvice •• the inrcrdeDoml~ cbutth .Ioca&ed OIl S. Hwy. 315 and
chUfth. , Col b' S

SundaylCl'Vice .. relleld.D"~, um II L
and'6p.m.lndbeldNChWCcIneIdaY Su_y scllool bealn,.10 Lm •
at7 p:m. ate die wanbIp ICII'Vk:CIIIK! and the Sunday worship ICrYkoI- .
IIhc youlh lUViceI. held., n ,.m. and' p.m.

A· i-II....... ' For. additional inrcnnllion. callnunery • ~ .....-. . - ,. '
For addidonallnformllion. gta' 364-.3487.

364·5174.

IINITED .
PENTECOSTAL CHURCH

The' public is extended a ~ial
invitation ito .ttend all service, andl
events at the churCh·,

SQI1day ,school begins at 9:30a.m.
andlheworshipstrvices are held at
10:30 a.m. and 6 p.m. Meetinl each
·Wcdne~y at 1 p.m.: . Adult Bible

_ ,.IOpcn" I:lcavenJ!'. Not "Open,
Sesame·"" is'the lutle o:Clthe sermoll by'
the Rev. Chatles A. Wilson on me
Fir t, Sun.da.y aflC.r ~ Bp.iphaoy, the
Pea t of me Baptism o.C our. Lord
Jesns ChrisL Holy Baptism with
Holy Communion will. be'cclebrated

, SAN JOSE »- Sunday schoOl 'foraUages belin,
. CATHOLIC CHURCH ,,' atlOa.m.atlhccburchlocaledailOO

• f .' ,Ave. B. Ther Adult, B'ible Claar \V'ill
~emembCr ~at ,~.~th ~~e,' conUnuc in thellUdy oClheAuasbur&

r,ehgiou5 educatton begIn 8ga!n ~Confession,. '
SatUtday.)an, .15. ~hcre wlll be a "BeuyDa)'sAhcadfl is ihe sennon
'I.Y.M. you".. worship on Ipn . .19to to be de,ljvere~ht. II am. Sunday by
begin the new semester, . , ,. the Rev. Don Kirtlen. The lC~' i

A sw~ dinner 8Iltdance wiU taken from Iw.h 42:1-7.
be held ,from ·1p.m, 'Un~idnight . On Sunday evening at 7, we will
Feb. 13 as a pari h fundr.aiscr. The have a peoialmatriale enrichment
steaks ~ being donalec:hind pre~progtan1., ThepubUcis inviled 10
by Shenff Joo.Brown. The meal wdl auend. Al7:30p.m. Wednesday, we
consist. of I steak. poUll~, S!llad, . will show thc.y,idcoserie."htcntinl
dessert and beverage. MUSIC WIll be With a PuJpo~J" All parcntl ItO
provi,ded by DJs,Edward Maldonado ,given a.speCialinvjlation 10v.iewlthc
and Bc.rta Zepeda. Tickers for the video.

H DI
FORB,E.TTER, BUSIINE S, ADVE,RTIS IN THE H,EREFORD BRAND.



Y ith win Packer want redemption
TheHercfordboys'juniot ity BOJgcr 74"" I,.,First·roundbyes went in playo,ff game with Lion

_(baU teain uarted its own 10RandaU'sJY and Amarillo High's - , ' I, " ' "

toumamenl witb I win; blowin ,by sophomores, .y The Associated Pr
'the DimmiltJV S~-40 1bW"Sday in The tournament skips 11Dda)', Redemplionillbi8wordaroundOreenBIY d1isweCk thePackers

,Wbiteface 'Gym. Whiteface Gym will be occupied, by prepare for Saturday's flral~round playoff game against DeU'Oil.
Hue:ford's, sophomore learn ,)0 t ItheRandail-HereCord,· IS'lmalChup'. 'After four interccpti,onsand a fumble in a 30-20 loss 19'Deb'Oit talt

though, 49--26 to ,the Dalhan IV., The IV game Larts at 6. the varsity Sunday·. kJss Ihat cost O~ Bay the NFC Cenb'al Oivision,championship
The Herd JV u'_ defensivcat 7;30. ,I -, an,d,homc-field,ad,vantage.settinsupSalurda,y·s,remllChin the Pontiac

pressure to tum an 1.1-10 Dinimill ThelOUrnament wiU resume Si1vetdome-thePackcrs ytheyarereadyforanothershotattheLions.
lead in Ihe first quarter ,lo '27~20 Saturday. All JVpines will be ·'1 think the good thi"gabout playing that game (JastSq-mlay) wu
HeretOI'd lead at halftime. In ,lheplayed in Whiteface Gym. with tbeweget.l\Iiolhet cbance .at them for redemption. BUlllhink I learned I '
second half.' Hereford quickly exception of the third place game, lotUom that,game."saidGrecn Bay quarterback BreltFavre, who threw
Uel£hed the Iud Ito to points and. whicb wHlbeplayedacros Ihehall lheinlerceptionsand~oundupleadin8theNFLdwing,lheregularseason I

kept it in double.figure5 the rest ottbe in lhe junior' high gym. All with 24 pickofts. . , .
W.8.)'. sopbomore games. will be.played in "Iren trles to do samuch. He ltakes so' much OD his shoulders." sajd

"J;)efen_lve intcnsjty; we turned it the junior hfgh gym. - Green Bay coach Mike Holmgren. "But he's not the Lone Ranger 0111
up a nolChand kept ,it up,throughout ,The Hereford~homoreStakc on there. He's gOllO let a,ther people help. He nl.8:de. some bad decisions in
the game. "coach Key Harrison said. CaProck in the first game oObeday. the last game. He knows lfIat." '.' , .

, "We used. a: half<Qun trap. The half. at 8:30 am, The winner takes on .Palo ,Favre also threw 19 touchdown passes.lhird in the NFC,lhis season.
court 'uap seemedl 10 wotlc:againsl Duro in the consotaucn game at 1 '. and is ,counting on bouncing back 'on Saturday. .
them! p.m.: , On IheClher,hand, the Lions (1Q.6)figure whal. watcd I$t wcckprobably
, -1iQ4dDudley scored 17 points to -, In lhe sophomore winners' won', work agah,. So they're planning some new twists to lheiroveraU

lead Hereford. MichaeJ Power had 11 brac~el. Amarillo High meets Borger defense, ,
_ points,lohnalhan Keenan had llOlutd at ]10am., and the Dathan JV tOes "That's wh~1 you do with any good quarterback," Lions' Hneback:er

B,rian:tOrres added nine. 'on Tascosa at 11;30. The third plaCe ,. Pat Swilling' said."You have 10 c.h~ge looks, make him work hard to
, l,t was a bad day for the. Her1i game is .112:30. th.c champi.onsh.ip' ~l y.oo.:" , '_ '. ' . _".. . '. -, _: " I
so~~orn.ores, wllo. scored on'l)' two game at 4. . ' - I _. This will he the tblfd meenng thiS season between these two longtime, .
pomts In the first quarter 10 the " The HenUV's next game w.ill be riva1s~On.N~v., 11. in MU~aukee.lhePackers (9-7) ended a tour-game
Dalhart JV 's 1'1.'Dal~ ex~dedl ,the against Frenship. at 1 in Whiteface Delron wmrung, streak wlth a 26-17 victory. , '
lead ~. 2-87~al~1ft~me. _,. . Gym. The ()tbe,; JV semifinal, ,In that .am~.F~!re comp.leted.24~of~33 for 259 yards. But he also

, BrianBellien~ored ]0 points for , between Randall and EslaCado. will lh:1I~wlwointercepuons. "
Hereford. Th~ game was 'played at be played at 11:30. The·winnersmeet .. Bany~.Who,~Ul.ishedwith l;USyardsrushin-8~pitenotPlayuig
Her~f~rd .Hi,ah School.. " ,; .. for the championship at 5:30. while: smce.5uffcnn.g a knee InJury;on Than,ksgi ving' Da.)'t' migh! sec action for

In the otb~ rltSt-~nd S()phomore ~he th~d~lace.,game will be at 5:30, the L10ns. who are returning to tbeplayoCfs Coulle first lime since 1991.
~mespla.y~Thursday,Burgerblew' 10 the Junl,or hIgh gym. '-, (See NIl'I.., rale til,'
oUIPalo Duro 6346 and Tascosa In the JV consoJalion bracet,

" blasted Caprock 63·49. In tf1~ other Dimmittplays.Borge.r.at 10a.m. The
IV games, Estacado defeated Pa:mpa 'Winnermeets PamPa at 2:30 in 'the
51-47 .and Pren hip dispatch~ cOhsolatio~ game.

Tech's Morris turns pro'
LUBBOCK. Texas (AP) • With'~ ltlink 'there's any other thing you have

,word ~f,~~ but r~grot to Te:xas to prove,u~e said. :tpm definitely
1cch.JUPlorl:ldbackBy~n&·Bam" ready," , .;: "
Monismade hi~selfava·.able for'Ulc The6-foot.:2. Z40·PQund Morris
NFL drafL __, said he had nol talked 10 any teams \'

, MO.iTis·"announcement 1bur:sday and 'had no preference where he ...--
wan·tun~xpeclCd., . 'played. , ,1N1ftODl.JC2«i THE NEW ATI T SECURITY SYSTEM.

He was \he naUon's leading scorer' 'CerlAinEythis is Bam '5 decbion I AT'T's new SyaIam 8DOOhas .AT&T rellabMily.Its easy __

G
. andh·~ed second ,~Uoll8l1y.in and so~ething he needs 10dO, ahd for}OU&oopende.I ..... ".UyandqUiCkly, BuU's'.ym nasI les rus _Ing list season With 298 cames ,boy. we ,concur 100percent. .. coach ~ 10crack. 'Its 24-haur monIoringsystem brings hap

, fOl: 1.7S1yank .. " 22touehdowns. Spike Dykes said. "Thisbusin~ is Ira the ~IiI'Oh, ... ..- ............._ - .. L....."'. .
Mj~hae1Power~thcHerefordjUniOryarsitYtean1haS to bend He bJ"ok.e Earl CampbeU's 'lor him," " '" ' --"-"\f"""¥--U~ II~

over baclc:w '·10. et a shot off against a caller Dirrimitt opponent singl.c·season Southwtst Confe~nie , Morris said he decided Monday CRIMEALDT, INC. '
H ~ rei 5 40 Th . ' - ru hing rec«d of 1,744 yards. set in afte.r lalldng with Dykes, his .,..-cnls 4001 S W

= ere~o won'· - uDda)" in. Whitefa.ce Gym. ' 197'-. and' w~n the D~ Walker, andhisb~the~.f~er'C:hicago~ . ' _.estem._~~1.650.1i-~352-1650
- Award honormg the natloR's best. Ron,Moms. ' - - -- - - - COUPON • - - - - - - - - -

ABC talking to Madden tun·~I~~:-~dolhatinoo.seasOn~~:.!:i";:~cdso!?~~=I$FREEINSTAI.1ATlON$-' MRlfjoov I
, ' J!.nd a:ccomphs~ ,all ,that, ,olen ldon'l ,thmgs," he said. .- ". " .,. UMIJ10OUPON I

'_. NISW~QRK(~.Jo~nMadden ABC', AvcragiilgaboutS2.S million . ' .. _, __, ,,'_, ,.. . ._ "'. ' I 1 YEA,' ·_R, L,'tY:CM_. _'rVt," r/T1, ,Y'D/,'''~ EXP~RR,E_FsA~_,'-, I
':'~&.~~o:'~~~~:tI~·ABC ::~;~SligbtlymOre~anhi.CBS Sk,ater KerrilQ_ an' attacked .~'--'~'~':.~=-'~.!!.!.'~'~~--':;:',-=:..

Maddcn~U venoNFLgame-s. _ USA. Today also ,said thauheFox ,c. _.'

tocommoat on,W 'CBS S)JOnIi" ,NCl~o't" 'which will iltlecast NFC ,DE~On(AP)-.NancyKemgan
, with the ~ expires ~t the games ,next season, offered Madden was' dOlllS. what" s~.e_had done_ a

~ ~t~ playo~ • and he WIU be more lhan$4 mmionannuaUy,.buttolhou~nd ..limes.,g.01D8 _lhroug'h her
.I'CO to mate his ,own deal', no avail. ' program In practice on the eve of an

,H~ and his. gent are considering Maddut 'Wo.uld replace Dan' ,mpo~t ~petiti.on. __ '
,. ,deaJ~r,omABC ~ports. acco .din_.~ On the Monday night. S~lCpplng0f!_'!'c lcc,she slOppedl
10 ~bhsh~ !epo~. .' _. telecasts,the ne'W~ said. addina to ~k 10' a~po,ter. A tranger
• ,M dden ~ m:n.~aI,-IABC iSI a Ithat D·eJ'dorfmigbfshifuooollegc ,approached~.m~ftash.Ulesecure
'!Ieee_~onnllh~)'. _ .fl1e New Yorl football commentary on CBS or join wQrld of.~gum s~aung was shatteredro ~~d ..~9uoti~g iii, . mdustry .sou,me ,F~x.whiCh,!outbid CBS. ~cp1tSh.tsto I, n,d_~-:ngan,~pled to ~ ground,

lld}~ D~tI~nllrr~ ._. ' NFC games on a four~y~deal. ~r~~mng. Ood, why me? Why
We re 10 a neg.OlJau~and. we Madden downplayed. the e- n me? .

- vc:no, eemmear," Barry F' nt, the Post said. ' PO. Kerrigan. the 1993 U.S.champion (See KERRIGAN, Pale 6)

~ildden sagenl.lOld Tire New York "Am I in ·positionlO comment -=='=~====~~=~~~~~~!!!!~~:1Twes.. .. . _ ... on il?'" Madden said. "The only -.
.._ USA Today d.Madden~eed position I'm in dghlnow is $itting.
lasa m~~~ - bu. had nomyee. JgBed - ..After tM season. we'''' get it all
• guaranteed fOUl'-year deal with fi -ured OUL" ,

'dlld:a go:ld~medalfavorite at nex'
month's Olympics at Lillehammer,
Norway, w.. ,allaeked Thursday by
a,man ~ho hit 'I',leronlbo leg with •
club or metal bar. .jhen ned the
building.

Kenigan. was to begin her quest for
8 spot on the OlympiC team today at
the U.S. Figure Skating Champion-
ships, but 8 bnlised,and, swollenl knee
left her parti<:ipalion in <Joobt and

IFrom Aimarlllo'
SfltlJr,day Jan. 8,

9 iPMto 1 ,AMfrom )'ou.H
It',5 • ,disciplined '.tyle of play. II

eventually led. 10 friction between
Reev ·,Irid~kJ - nBlwlY ,
in Denwr. and hraring followinl
the 19911ea1OD.

'I'hIt lime .)'te allO I'UUl'reCted
the DIlon.:IOm Olanta .~993
and helped Reeves .... The
A.uociIIed Prell Coach _.f Vi. TIwnday. .- . Q. ear
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By LINDA L "\fELL

AIIoclated Pr W,rlter
DALLAS (AP) - Maverie guard

Derek Harper was ob -sed with
parlaying bis experience and talent
ineo I ChampiOllShip.

But his: bade to' the New York
Knicks brings lOme regrets.

"rUjustmiss being a partofthis.
I" bccnloodCorme. ThcMavericks
gave me my start" so I can', knock
ihcm:' he said Thor day. "Part of
me will ,always: be ,IMaverjck.":

The DaU.. MBveriCkssenl the
B-year veteran to New York in
exchange for Thny Campbell and a
fl.rsl-round waIl choice in 1997.

H~and:M~bownerDon
Can«chohd LW "tedJyata new
conference Ihere. .

Carler said Harper was II like a

son" to him and thac loyahy Divisionwith I, 19-8 record, were Harper. who openl; (euded with· ven £irll-roundchoioes in thcnexl
compelled him to help his veteran hoping 10quickly rlDd backcounhelp rookie head COICh Quinn BUCkner. fourdrafll,includins four ael«Lions
player rrnd satisfacUon. "My wire If terlosing Doc Riverdorlhc season The~fOOl"", Hlrperbuikan:p".jon I.he nellttwo years.
and I are goin to kick. hi you know wiLha Jcnee inj ury Ind Hubert Davisas bcinllhe ultimate leaIII player but Thedra(& pick' conditional. If tile
what if he doe-n', make us proud'" for veral week with a £raclurcd waslhreaLen1n&wbccomeadivillvc Knicks· 1997 first-round pick is in
C~ said. . . , .. bone in Jti ri~ht hand. force in Dallas because ollti verbal . lbe ru t five ~ iliO!'s .n the dra~t.

Harper wd the highpoint an. his, "(Harper) is a proven veteran who spats 'widJ Buckner. . then Dallwlli receive New V:ofk s
eareerwasdlcteam.' rctum from 'thc' bringsleadership.and- vvy.andhe On !he coon. Harper's numbe'II998fir t-roundselcclion.uncondi-
1988 Western Conference finals Is an oulSranding outside shooter. have slipped u well. lbi season. tiooally.
.against the Luers. He aid ,il W - With the injoryw Doc River. Ihe he' averaginsll.6pointsperlame CaIIlpbell, a &7 swingman. will
thrilling to see the more than 2,000 additionofDe'J'C againgivcsusgrea1 on.380.shoolingwith3.:SauiSlS.His become an unrestricted free agent
,fanswhometthetcanuJiUheairpon. de,pth in. the bactcoun." said Ernie career average i IS poinu and 6.. arler Ibis season. He' averaged 1'J

, .. ) think in"anycompctili.on span. Grunfeld. the Knicts' vicep.r,e ident 'a I ts per same. poLnLson .490 sboolin :wilhl.4
1h~1,'SW~l it·s, 1111 about.lt"s about and general manager. . Bucknerdism.issed the nodon Ibat assl IS in 22 game 'lbi ,. season.
gOJD~,domg your best an~ the r~s HIlfPCI',32. was the Mavericks' Harper's trade had anything W do "
commg out and -howmg their fusl-rounddraftchoiceoulorllJinoi· willi jhelr differences. Harper "did .~----~-~-----.~~..;;._ ........ ~
appreciation,~' he said. "That was a in 1983. He is the Mavericks' alHime B.very good job ofm aidng W'C" that . .A.O. THOMP 0 ABSTRACT
leeling that I WInt again. That's a. leadel in. aS$ists (4 .•790). steals his. di;ssatisfacuon didn'i. rub off on .COMPANY
feelin~ that' [ m.iss more, than '(1..4~7) and thllCC-point field goals the other players. Buckner said. ' j

any(Jung." (645).. The move also meansdlatHarper Margaret Sclnoeter, Owner
The Knicks.leading the Atlantic This season has been a trugglc fOf , will be reunited with his longtime Abstrac. ts Title Insurance Escrow

backcourt mate,.Rolando Blackman.
who was traded 10 the Knicksbe.fore P.O. Box 7,3 '242 E. 3rd Phone 364··6641
Ithe start of,thel992-'9~ season. Across from Courthouse
'The trade gi.vesthe~, ;M:a:ve;.t:ic:kS;"::======::======::::::::;;===~

MaveriCks off'lcialJ..,. dIeir team.
whose 2-27 recofd i 1Mwont bulle

,NBA, will be different without.
H .' ,

~ yoon, IU)'I. they've .0& 10
LCpup I liltle bit more. Thal'. j

melhin we 've 101 to do sooner Of
"ater we might as well set it done
now:' Buckner id. "You need
everybody 10 lei' up and try 10make
up (Or what (Harper) brinp -besides
his shOOling. hi cl,pcricnoe and just
the lIu'! J tit I he- brougtu to abe
game."

Blazers come back on Hornets
..to·win battle of starless eams

B, Tbe'~lSClClated'Press ' "J~wUfjust'like we were freezing 10 SlOp pla:ying with S"II.2',minules
' The Pottland Trail Blazers carne up in' the first half;" Adelman said. left, and the Bucks, who once lrailed

to town with theirbackcoort landcm "We were very inlpalienl We simply by 21 points, actually made a game
of Clycle Drexler and Terry Porter' weren't pl~yingas a learn. We of it. , ' '. , .'
sidelined with sprained ankles, reversed that'proeess in, the second Milwaukee wemon a 17.2 run to

. Buub.eplayin,gfield-orihecoun balf." c ,'get within ,SS·80. but John Starks,
in ,this, case ~ was leveled by the 'PortIandoutsOOredrCharl'otl.e3S.18: made five slraightfroo'throws lokeep
absence of Hornets stars Larry, in the third period. with Robinson New York ahead.
Johnson. out with'a SOre back, and, scoring 12 points, lO take control pC, . : _ .'
A1oozoMouming,OUl witbaspraincd the game. . • Warriors 102. Spurs 98 '. '
ankle. - , ~'We~vegi~en. up 83 points in the At Oakland, Calif.,lh~ Spurs had

, In ,8 rn.tchup of thelilemairiing: Ihird, 'quatlter ,of' 'the last. two games' 71 rebounds ~ lhe mosll~ the ~BA
healthypJayers.PorOand tlmel)ack (including 48 against. Atlanta on this sea_son ~IY'd the Waalols missed,
fiom' a 21~poinl deficit to beat· Tuesday night)." Charlotte coach, 220f43freelhrows.Sohow,ex,act1y,
Charlo&&eu&.nOThursdaynighL Allan Bristo'w said. "Some-teams did Golden ~18te manage to win?

TheHome.senteredlhegame,with have b'Ouble scoring 83 points in a . ,~IThethingthatwon.lhegamefor
a 12·2 recordatCharlotte Coliseum. game. .. ". . . • us was the lIJmoved/1 Golden State,
but 'they were. playing: as team abal The H:olilletsdid ;make ope final, 'coach Don N'1'lson explaint(l.r ,

. badneverJosUl'lere ..and still·hasn 't, 7~1 run after lftC Trail Bluers toOk· ~ail AnlOnio had 26lUfTlOvers to
"They came out with a lot of a 15·polnt lead on a jumper by Jaren Golden State's eight. And. the

confidenc.e.and were ready 10 put us Jackson wJIb 2:48 l~ft to play_ Warriors survived .despile "b.lowing
away." PORland forward Tmcy Char~oueclosed to H4-110 oil nearl.yallofa 15'pomtleadwnh2;S8
Murray ~d. ,UBut we, had a lot of Her'Sey Hawkin~t' 3-pointer with 32 to play" :
fight, left in us," ,8eCEnds to, pla,y., _ " , , _ ... _ ..... -IIiIIIII ....~iiiiii.

'"Down by, 2U at the half, Trail "!,wo free. l~~OWS ~y _Rod
Blazers coach Rick Adelman' SlrlC~d1 who r,mshed Wl~ 25 for
screamed at hiS team intbe locker the ~)Iazers,ended the 8oormg.

r L, •

,r~1iiclic: hit it to us' hard 'a,Kbick_ 9'2:, B:qc:ks 86 .
halftime.-' Sllid Panland forward ,AtMilwallkee.llie Knicksseemed
Cliff Robinson. who got the message. 6'----.-------..

, He scored 210this 29 poin~ in the For In8"ronce call ','
5eCOn(l half.· ~'Wc came out the . .
;secondhaIf'l.c~ged team. We lcnew JellY Shlpn1l_n. CL:U'
theywerc going to shoot it qp tonight" . 101N.MIIn"(IDIISl'-31It'l ,..,.......'.....cko~. :

' ...so it the ""'rcentaCM<: fen, we had a ,... ~""'.,.;....~' ·A.·
chance tO~ome b:C'k.to " ~~: ......... ~..... ..'H....

fl'" ~-~~P'8!
~'r~

~' ,\'i'i'p~,~

1987 FOrd.
EscOrt.Dr. Milton'

Adams '
Optometrist
, 335 Mlies
phone 304-2255

Ofttce HtJlIni:
M.onday - Friday

. 8;jO-12:00 1:00-5:00

1985 Oldsmobile
:DeIta88
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Jim McM- .8~J
y ~~t)I'lhc Vitin _ '(9~7). wo ,'the
Super - owl widl'lhe Chic _()B -
in 1986. In one olthc playoff m
emou to __tille. McMahon lechbe
B t ,the Oi \ 21-0. Giants
·quanerback Phil Simmsuided~ New
York IOvielOry in the 1987 S~per
B,owl..

cos •• al' rs .
Ifunodter rem hof., game IasI

Sunday. wile the. Raid, (10-6)
ramed (rom a 30-13 deficit in the
regular-season finale to bealihe
Bronc - - 33-30 in overtime _l Lo
.Angela. They also bealtheBroncos
earlier in Ihe season.

The Broocos (9-1) win be counw.g
on John Jahvay. the AFC's ~-rated .
p SCI. to keep them from ~mg the
14th NFI.."team 10be swept In three
games, in single regula,r
.season-playoff year.

'FRIDAY' . .
JA!NUARV 7 '1,

':

1(, _PM
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KERRIGAN -------.---------
jeopardized herchance.5 ofOlymp.ic
gold.

The uack also raised concerns
about security me upcoming
Gamcs.

"H,ow dar-you gel out there after
somoone's done lh "lOyoU?"
w ndcred sb:Lingc,oachfi nk
Carroll, who unknowingly pointed
out K.crriganlo Ihe assai,lant minules
before the uack.. "How do you
concentrate on the uip\e rUll-double
toe loop when YOQdon 'I tnow what
kind of madman's out there?" .

Dr, Steven Plomarltis, who
xamined Kenigan. said there was no

fracture. but "the discom~ort could
preclude her from participaLi ng at her
capa il.y."

"She sustained quite a blow, not
only physicaJly but mentally," said
her agent. jerry Solomon.

Police were searching fora 6-foot
man wearing at black leather jacket.
The attacker's motive was unknown,

1t w Jibe th fir l p Y (f. e for
Or'CC. B y si .ee 1982.

Packers and Lions have mel
~l11tim . 'nee 1930. ButLhis wiUbe

nUl time they"ve ever -t in
potseason play.

In an AFCpl )'011game S W"day,
the wjd-card Piusbws Sleelen play
at lh . West champion K s C:ity
Chief. .

Sunday· gam.·. will .b ve the
Minnesota V'lkJng· at the New Yor.k
a· IS in abc NFC and the Denver
Boo t the Los Angelts Raiders
in the AFC . .AU (our are wild-card
teams.

Drawing byes this weekend will
be: East champion Buff: 0and CcnU'8.1
champion Houston in the AFC nd
E t chronpionU,sand West
champion San FraJ'lCiSCo in the NFC.

sa tiers t Cbit
TheSleelers (9-7) will be seeking

their seventh sttaigbtvictory at

rrowhe, Stadium wh n they . e
on the Chiefs (II ·S),

Of COUl ,&he Sleder have not
played in Kan _ City gain· t Joe
Montana. the AFC"- second-rated
qu.an.CIback this n • his [lfSlwith
the Chiefs· who has the third highest
pLayoff rating [or a quaner t in
NFl. history -.

Monlana will be Co cinga
PiusbUJIgh club thai .' pends ,on ,I
defense thal ranks f'lrloverall in the
AFC with anavera,gcper-g meyLld
of 283.2 y and third in, the AFe
again t the rush witblUl 8S.S-y.ard
. verBge.
Vikin t ian15

-The Oiants: c:omingort two
straight eason-ending IR _ s,
including a 16-13 ovcnime de~Cat
Sunday by Dallas that co 1New York
the NFC East uue and home- field
advantage, will uy to bounce back
against the Vikings.

Both low-scoring clubs are hoping

but Plomar:ilis said the man cl.early
intended to d bHitale the 24-year-old
skater,

"I just don't want to lose (aith in
all people, or any thin like "n,"
Kerriganrold ABC on ursday night
from her hotel roqp1~"It was one bad
guy, and' I'm sure there are orhers,
becau e this kind ofahing has
happened before in other sports. but
nor everybody is like that ...

The allack reeal led.the stabbing of
tennis star Monica Seles by a
spectator during a. ,tournament in
Germany on April 30. In that case, a
supporter of Stef(i Oraf attacked me
world's No.1 pl'ayer so Oral could
move up in the rankings.

.' I was hoping w,ewou ld not have
one of these Monica Seles-type
attacks on athletes, SO· this is
horrifying. We are very concerned
about it.", .said leRoy Walk.er,
president of the U.S. Olympic
Committee. .. Athletes are 'such

obv 'ousprey (or y deranged. penon
who has something )ike this in mind.

.. Helle we are in one of our own
cities. What do we do when we are
one of 6().70 counuies represented?'"

Before the attack, Kerrigan, the
1992 Olympic bronze medalist, was
the ravorite 10 retain her national dde.

U.S.' figure skaLing rules bar a
competitor from making the Olympie
team iflhe athle(e doesn't participate
.inthe naLiooaJ·championshipund did
not ~Jn arned81 in the previous world
championships. . .

But Dr. Ralph Hale, a USOC vice
president, said if the U.S. Figure
S.kating Association petitioned to put
Kerrigan on me team because of
,e'Xtraordinary circumstances. "We
would be hard-pressed nbt to listen
c8J1lesUy ."

The pircher·s rubber on the mOund
measures 24 inches by 6 Inches.

SHIIHIIH;.:r lUST
FINAI.LY GOT

BAS'll DOWN
1-115MAP--

'ByT'om Armstrong

®

'wal, I NNOWAIIOUT
APRIL FOOL' PAY •••



TI-tETAR PITS OFSIOOIM
EAQCi IN 1J.IE BlraJ...e'Tl-E MENTION OF SUMe AS A MATERIAl... !=OR CEMENTINEi .a<s 15

NOTeD IN -n.e STORY OF 1l-4ETOWEQ OF BABeL. (GEN.11:3) "I'1..f1SMA'rEj:2tAL IS ~ ¥t1i
CALL TODAY SIi\JMEN o:z A~I,.."r 'M.IIC:~ SINKS IN MrEQ, IS EASlCY MEL."TEOANt) 15
v~ INr=L.AMMA8Le. IT I-IAS seEN DESCRIBEDAS ~M ~N;o SV E'APOR- .'
AT'ION,ANO OXYOm-ION, AND IT MA'1 VAflY FROM, A SOUC 1'0 A ,6EMI·LIQUID ~orrl""'.
"rnEI:?EAgE MANY PLAces' WI-IERE BI1iUME;N"OR' A$R.IAL.1; EXISTS '/S:.r CR lNeAR 1kEOEAD
SEA. IN I~ THe G'Qe'EKS AND ~NSI CALL.:EO"Mi' DEAD SEA LAkE ~TI"fE!51.
BUT OF.AJJ...~e ACCOLJN"TSOF 1U1STAR, OR ~L1; 1I-E rw:J5T OUT5TANDfNS SEEMS
TO BE "Jl.4eS1'OQ'{ OF 1l-IeSATTLE OF 1l-IE KIN6S 01= 50D0M AND ~ IN wl-llcl4
-n.4E'KING LOST AN IMPORTANT BATTLE,1'1-4EIR ARMIES ~ 'TWEIR va:cY UV&S! TI-E
KINSS Io-lAoOECIOED TQ ~E~EAT Wl'll-t 1l-E1R mOOPS INTO 1'loE VALE OF SCOIM, WWIQ.!
""AO MAW PITS OF!TAR, OQ 5i...IME,AND 1l-4ERE WEAE so ENTRAPPeD iJ'tI ~15 STICKY
SU8STANC:S ~AT ~E'Y LOST 1\.4EI1:2NCST IMPORTANT IiIA1"TL.E,1l-tEtR".,RONE! AND
~EIR 1.IVES! " ,', ' ' ,

.'

JERAY HODGES,. Manager

.:.._~IU:ADINQ'EOOECOMPlJTiR.6
ADlEfl T1fPEwRiTIERS

,OffiCE IFURM'rURE

, 36400430
529 N. 25MlIe Ave.

North, Gate Plaza

60l,N. Main St.
364-055

Hereford; TX

I

'~e;r~f:ordF,arm~rs II

, . Gin Assn. Inc.

, I,
THIS DEVOTIONAL & DIRECTORY IS MADE POSSIBLE BY THESE BUSI-

NESSES WHO ENCOURAGE ALL OF US TO ATTEND WORSHIP SERVICE
- -

, aSSEMBt[OEODD
,A.-nbly ~ God '

15tfaAvt.F~
MlchMI 'Malheny
Templo calv.no
"",,1_. DIM
136 Ave, G 364-6975
PN10t Jot, Delton
TempIo' CWntno
Vwdad ·{VkIa
802 AI'I.K 364-1'826
Pablo MOreno,,, Jr .., IPUlOiI'aemr .,
AlfWlue aJlj:ltlat
130 N. 25: Mile A.,.,
364-16&4/364-8330
Larry Cothrln -PastOr
Bible 811pht
1204 Moreman Ave.
QaryG. Grant, Pastor

ISUIT'S 4U... ~~l:PUt

,,1'15Schleu Pastor: Lonny Poe·
• , • I 258-7330

I Flr.t BapU••
... _ ........ iIiiiiiIi...... ~.i...i~ __ .... IiI!I!!!I!!!_IIIIIIiI- ... 5th & Main at. 364·0696

Frio BapUtt
Frio Community 276-5380
Sam Mllarri, Pastor
MI.JonSautJsta '
201 Countly Club Oriv ~
364·1574
Mt. Sfnal Baptis,
302 Kn gilt 364·3580,
IP8Io Duro IBapU.. '
Wildorac:.kl Commllnlty
JohMy Grlffieh" Pastor

Pr.mtr.lg ..... B.......
1 Mile N.on HwyS85
364-1217
&roo. 'HeI'tl«IdtZ,Pator

,Crofford Automotive
..,,';.:.':." 600, 'N. 25.Mile'Ave. ... .364-1650

CO.,PLEU .AUTOREPAIR

'HEREFORD

.12tj~I'(.);1
SUPPLY, INC.

1301 E. Park Ave.
364-0511
Herelord ..Tx.

, ,

EQUIPMENT CO., INC.
S. Kingwood [f-1I~·

...

HEREFORD PARTS &
SUPPLY INC.

It. John,', IhIpIltlt..aoo Mable Sl .
C. W. ,Allin. Min. 3B4-OSM2
~BIIidIt
ElM. P6rKIn, Min.· S57~25Ss
T...........
100 Ave. K. 36+1892

. H. W. Bar1I.~ Min.
, Trinity B.IIP~

Cornet' ,of'S. 385,5 'COIufI'\t)!a
Rev', 'Ed Warren '
W_Iw.yB",a.t
At. <4. 289-5554 ,
IPutorMt/VInSrnHh
... Ion ....... Funcs.m.ntll
S~ON. Jl!Ckton 364-6913

. MI .. lonary Erne t Ro<tlQuez '
CATHOLIC...1,.,.DeGan,,,,

. 1'31h & Brevard . .' .
IRev, Darryl! l8irkenleld. 'Paslo.r

964-5053
St. Anthon~·. Cd\oIle
115 N. 25 MJIe Ave. 364·6150

Alton B. Tomlin Ph. D., Minister
CHURCH OFCHRlU
eentr .. Church ofChrl.t
14a Sunset 364-1604
15th SIr_t Church of Christ
15th & 'Blackfoot
... lgl•• I. DeC,l.to
334 Ave'. IE364-6401
Jesus Cervantes, lMin. ,
IP.II: Ave. Church, 01 C'hrltt:
109 W. IParkAve.
CHURCH OF QQQ
Country Road Churoho' God
-401Country ClUb'Di'!w *,,5_
R.w, Them .. BrUOI

eo- B30 .•.Hlreford. lex .
276·5241

RALANO'

F.. , ~.
GadInC ','
MlT •• WJIfI .
Rev. RIohIrd ~.tt.a
CHflRCttOf' aUlC,..'
OfYllIRAArH!IlI
Churoh oI~ ChrtIC of -L.a..,., .....
&CO 'COUnQ CIub,DrlYe*"1.EPIICQtAI. '
It.ThoIMI! !__ ctMnh

,eo, 'W, PIIt!:Ave, aM-01,..
J.wzVNCI WUllIiM
.Jehovah'. WIa ••••'·1' Itw. H 98+5718
&.ClTICBAN
1mmanuII ......
100 Ave. B.314-1.
Don Klrtden. Putor
MElHOIDl
FlrtlUnlttd ....... 1~tChuroh
50~N, Mainstr .. t 364-017,0
Rav ..JIoe, 1;. Wood' '
Igl .... IMe4hodhIlIi s.n ,Pablo
220 I<it)be ,

H Ida Cavazos, Putor'
W.... y Unl_ IIdtodlet '
410 Irving 364-4419
John Wlstman, Pastor

NAZARENE
Church 0' 1M NIIUhn.
La. Plata 6. Ironwood 364-8903
Pastolr r.. taylor

IeehlIDtl'~
3-40 H.*-7648
Putot, EIda otvare,
·PftOECDlTAL
Unn.d ..........
Ave. H. a Lay" .. ~a
Rev. W&n'tn McKI)bIn

I I" .,

,. . 103 AIIfho .... '
, AquIInoA:nl .....
.... r7BM

, FInIt PNIItyIII'IIft
810 LM .... ,...2411
Or. JImII W. C.ary

MJINllHM'.tlM'NDI'~Adwn'"
711' Pm:"",1

_nr.ra. IMin. '
P.-

ChrWe CIIunIA
1101 W. Pwk ''''ve.lfM-OI7t
ODD

,c ,.. ,*'f
SouIh 8l uea
Weelllft aw..... CIMINNI
w.. tway eomm.ntv c.mw
JIMSUII«WId.. PIlIOr'
F.... lhlpot' ...
2..S~ .Q35t'
Doug 1lIng ~ WOrJhIp IIMIdtr
'Good Chqrah
80Q Unior1 '
DavidAN.,.p. Pasb'.
364-52ft
HeNIorcI ~ Church
15tha WhIttter
Dorman DIQJII'I. Putor
364-8818
tMw IhglnnIng
F.. lOMttlp ChUtah
,PulOf Jarnft Ruddl
6fi IE.IPd Sulw:1
Ttmplo .IOIdinW."'~, .. tor VInOInt VIIIb, ....
T........... a_
:zoo·CoUNM
r:t.v. AnChI 011 Toro

PROMPT
PRO"[~~IOlo/tl
SEAVICI

Printing" Office
Supply

621 N. Main 364-6891

champ'ion '. 'cp feeders ..II1C.

(,806)364,,8051 DAVE ,HOPPER. 111ft19M'

[HJJFlWlVJ .,
WATER 'WELL DtIIL:.UNQ

IFUU PUMPIBERVIC

.10IlaKtnIVA ...__ lUI

I

1I.W..Puk.~1.'''41 '

.....



Call Janey Allmon at the ereford Brand, ](,4 Lff1qj
'or',come ~y 313, N. Lee, to place your classified
'advertising. We reach thousands every day!

CROSSWORD
by THOMAS JOSEPH

ACR _ _ Estrad~
11Hugh 0' . and,SIt

'20120- ' 4DTrot and
, Rngscantlf

11 Sten r 42 P Imer's
hunter nickname

12 Neckwear .t3 Aisl _
choice between

13 Irish·bom tnJ.s
writer iI4 Cheryl

14 Tend and Diane
15 Turl .t5 Evil looks
16 Curator's DOWN

concern ' 1W ter
18Clarnlva:l finder

city 2 !Maryland
11Yal. plaY,.r

bac.kef 3 Johnny
20 Map Malhi hit

legend 4 Tacit
21 Spinning approval

toy 5 Sporting
22 Took. it shoe .

6 Pallid

6. WANTED , Truck Mcdwak: ncedod preferred with
, Mack Truck experionce. Salary

dep=ndil"1 on' cx~. Apply at
Nee:ded.donationsof,ooduscdwbccl .• Die~ &; E4uipment N.

, chairs and walters. These i~ 10be I Progressiye. Road. 8Q6.364-2600. ,
'loaned out. 10 worthy people. 'Ibe, 2S696
American Legan Post 192. Call
364-8594.' - 2510S

Since 1901
W nt Do Itl

Spinet-Console piano ror sale. Take
sma1Jpayments. See local
1-800-343-6494.

Receptionist positi(lll ~experiengeand
good people stills a must Send
resume to"~ox613DD. 25691I B. HELP WANTED- - -

1 r; I J \ ',I~1", It,
You Got I~f

CLASSIFIEDS

-

1A. GARAGE SALES
. .

LICENSED VOCA'rONALNURSE
South Plains Healtll Provider
O,ganiutioa In ,Hereford, Tx. ,is
8cceptin,1 -.ppDca.1Ons lOr ,an

! LVN'. BilinpaUn EB.llshiSp •
ISh prererred:Tx. State Lke.nsed

I Qf eligible to receive UcensuoOD.
-,Monda, throulJI: Friday. 8.5.
Ap~ly at SP,HPO Clink 6031:E.

, Pari. Ave. Re)'!flOrd, Tx. (806)3- .
64.1688. An Equal Opportu-nity
,Employer. .

Welders and welders helperS. Apply
in person al Allied Millwrights. No
phQne.calls p~ 2S~11

MOVING SALE: 106 1-6th,
Fr,iday&: Saturday. 7m~Zpm;

by items (stroller, bed, car seat,
swing), aternily clothes, large
- en's uils, dresser, recliner,
tables, canner with jars, propane '
Ir.i, bikes, upflight piano,
computer with color m.oDilor,
printer, SOftwan, ports cards,
lots or everythinl. ALL MUST
GO!

364-2CDO
Fax: 364-8364.

313N. Lee
'Custom Cleaners needs full lime. help
to do CUSlQmer packaging and front
cowuer work •.Apply 208 W. 9tb SL
9-5:30. 'p.m. No 'phone taUS please.

- 25712
CLASSIFED ADS

C,-1Mct ~ .... _ t.MiI Oft 11__
'MlId lor ht"-lion (l3.00~, and 11"-*
lor .-a ~ and.,...,..., R-. bI6Dw
- bIIMcI on -w. ......,lID ~ ChfItve.
m,.jgIC 1IIOI'd""

nMES AAlE hlN
1.y '*won! ,16 • 3,00'
2 clap I*'MIld ,2e &fo
:I cIayW I*'MXd ',37 7.40
"clap '*wonI ,48 g.1IO
5 clap I*'MXd ,S4l ".80

ClASSIFIED DISPLAY
cs..riecl.~ nit ... ~II:I" odw .... rIGII· ...
on .oI1d-~ -.-.U- with ~ bold 01.,.,
type, ..,... ~ .. QIptIaI ~ R-.
.,. 0&.3& pet 00Iumn Inch; 3.86 WI Inch lor __
I"'- .cIcIit1on8l ~

LEGALS

easy
24 Ratner
. -and

'Quayle
25 Ends,
27 A,rthur '

of tennis
fame

28 African
antelopes

32 IBaker's
crea1iOn

33 Prasi-
dential
nickname-

34 "Sprechen

Need.LVN C"gc muse for 3·11 and
11 ~7. 'Sleellen',' ibenefhsand
compeUlive, salaries. CaD Jo alac~ ,
or. Deb Hendl~y for appointment or
informaUon. Prairie Acres, 20 1 E.
15th, Friona. Tx.. 7,90.35,
80&241·3922. 25713

sale: Lincoln SA-200DC Welder,
tuned and ready. on trailer, $800. Can
276-5874 to see or 364·2330.

25710
'. HELPWANTED "

Ap,plkations now bfing .take. lor ' .
waitr,esset. Apply .tK~Bobs, ,,'
Res.auf,anL , --.....----Ir,....-:-'..:..--_----- "

3. VEH ICLES FOR SALE Help wanted. Center pivot sPrinkler
completion man. Some sprinkler or

• elcctrical e",~rience necessary. Days
,'364-0855; nighlS 364..Q639. 25116
I -

• ;0 ,. • ..

'79 Dodge 'Conversion Maxi Van. .'
$2995.00 Gene Brownlow. 276-5887.

2S34'~ ,
Position For RN & LVN. Good benefit
pack~e •. Competiti,ve sala!y._ Kings
Mano.r Methodist, Home. 400 Ral\ge.f'
Drive. Hereford. roE. 23145

Ad, "1or.!ICItioM _. _ .. ICr cta.IioNI
di.pMy.

EAAORS
Deuts.ch?" '!hI:r-t--;~

35 Sunday .
seat

36 Broke eli
last

31 Chess
pieces

Ewty eI!or1' • ITII!da to IIVCid _ iI~ .. end
• 1nc:oIa, AdvOflliMrllhould 0.1 ~ 11:1 ..,
... - ~ "'."..1iowI "-tion. w."1\Qt
be '.ponalbitoformw.1hM OM ~ ........
I" -1lf __ IIyu..pubIia,.._ ~,,-.
lion -.ill be ~

-

9. CHILD CARE
- -

Fa sale: 2 air compressors and
Lincoln Welder. •82 Rivera. Diesel.
364-5544. 25676 FuUtime sales person is wanted. No .

pre", lous experience is ~nooessary. we ,IIMCllnmlv-F~rldlil"
. 'are wining to train. Competitive salary P"A"-&l),

and benefit package for 'a highly
'motivated pCrson. Apply in person at
, Western Ford Lincoln-Mercury-SSO
IN.' 25 Mil~ Ave. 2S2P4
I , '_ "

1. ART'ICLES FOR SALE
For sale 1988 GMC Pickup. Call
289· 5568 after 7 p.rn. 25706,We, hntiture, .Appliaaces,

TV'.&,. . d .. · - . ,udal e
caUorC '0,

'Fr- _. &: 'nus1lftS
SecoDd Habd Store

143 N. Mala.-3644011

,

ISeU~.ock ·lOrage~ 364-6UO. '4. R'EAL ESTATE
1360----=---~ .Golden Plains Care Center is in need

of a part timeLVN. Pleasant working
conditions. ,Coinpetiti.ve hourly rate .
.Ask. ~or,Sha~a-364.38l~. 2S~8! I

Eldorado Arms Apts. 1'& 2 bedroom
fUmished aptS•.rerrigeraredair~.:Iaun<ly.

,frooc~ble. 'water. &. gas ..3644332.
18873

For Sale· Older 3 "
bedroom house witH

basement & 3 car garage. '
. Call 364-3776.

FO.rSale..Nice .2
,bed~oom house.,'.2 bath-

rooms. good location.
Call 364-3776.

·StAIC Licensed '
*Quglified Stgff

MoncJ4y·Prldoy tl-iJO am • 6:00 pm
, Drop.;,.. Wrlcomr with. .

advancr 1I;{I~i«
For rerit Commercial lbuilding~ 3.000 :Here(tlfd Care Center wiH be .startin,g i

square feea. main street and Hwy. 60. a nurse aide lrabtiog class soon', Apply
$300 plus.deparit,oomplele: remodeled.' at 231..K.il1gwqod. 25683 1"'_
~64-4908. 257(»J

Fer sale: 10 acres of land! 1/2 miles
Northwest .of Westw:ay Community.
$2,000 down $141.22 per month.
Contact 1.L. Marcum at 364A099O or
residence 3644] 25. 25329 10. ANNOUNCEMENTS

-- --
,Full lime Monday-Friday ,8·S,
Icomputer ,experience helpful but not ... ' _ _. _. .
! necessary. ming, telepfJone. 10-key. Problem ~lMCy Q1lta' ~Ier, .!OS
Se-nd resume Box 613JA. 25694 E.~. Free pregnancy ~ng. For.. _.. -. appoJRtmentcall364-2021. 364-5299

..(Michelle) 1290

R'epossessed Kirby&. Compact
V:uum. Other namebnmds 539 & up.

, Sales &. repair on aU makes in your
bornt. 364-4288. 18874

3 bedroom, 2 baths on Aspen wilh
Central heat and air. Can 364-7164 or
364-0475. 25699

rent 2 bedroom garage and srorage.
hookup, ~225 plus deposit. 608

364-4908. 25109
11. BUSIN!ESS SERVICIES

TheRoadI ofThxas and The Roods of
New ~exico aI\': f~ sale The
HerefooiBrandin book fonn.$12.95
each, plus w.. Discover roads you
never knew --·rc there; Hueford,
.B. d, :U3 N.Lee.241S1

---

5. HOMES FOR RENT

For _.EleeIricRCliner. dusty bl~.
-6441. '2S6~



o ,

Will pick up jurik: c.-s free. We buy
scrap iron and. metal. aluminum~.
364-3350. . 9701

13. LOST & FOUND

Dlxn& ()pcnas RqJIift:d 'Cill
RobeItBeaen Mdlilc 346-1121l Nigle
Call 289·5SOO. , 1423'

HOME MAINTE ANCE
iReipau:s, Cllrpe~tr:)'t palntjD8,

\ I ceramIC lile, cab.ntt lops, atf
• and wall insulation, roofing &

(encinll. For free esUmate i-all
TIM RILEV-364-6761 .

'- on Pirk Avenue between Aztec '
8I1d Iiftlml FeccI YIId. BJa ziAaed
'00feb00t. Small reward offered. Call '

, AzIcx. 364-8871. 25687

AXYDLBAA.XR
I isLONGFELLOW

One letter stands for another. In this sample A Is used
for the three L's, X for the two O's, etc. Single letters,
a,P<JS.tro,ph~s,the length'and formaflon of the iWQrds are
,all hlnts. Each day the c:ode letters are dJfferent. '
1~7 CR~UOTE

S Z Q D Q D E V,W Q..ZNNES~

DIM .' T KG' A V S M M ·E· c.c
EGJT JDS, "k,TN.VW;JL

I ~ • •

RSKEMO YNTISNA
. .Yest,erda,y's ICryptoquote: LIFE IS NOT SO BAD If
YQU HAV~ PLEt-!fY OF LUCK, A GOOD PHYSIQU~.
AND NOT TOO MUCH ·IMAGINATION. - c.

, ISHERWOOD

Naw YORK. (AP) '. Fashion said Wednesday lhatthere were",ho
photographer Richard Avedon bas findings of misconduct on Mr.', .
seutcd a $5 million lawsuit filed by Avcdon's pan .. ...-d Ihatneilher,sidc

, his 'roml.er· daugbterl-.in-la.w by wi,) pay the other~
; ,agreeing to relinquish pic.lqfCS he The sculcrnent9lllsfonbe Ilhotos

loot qfh~ naked grandsons.: to bckept in a sc8Ied coun file until '
Elizabeth 'Paul AvedoD. who 'the'boys are~8. IIwhich ,time they

divorced Avedoo's son John in 1987, ,can take possession oflhc pictures if
claimedthcphotogra.pherwasadrug lhey waraL' '\
abuser wllo.had :bebave4 inscKuaUy
inappropriate ways wlth the boys.
DOW 10and 13.

AYedon said EJi7.abelh Avedon
• was just trying to set money out of

him. '
Avedon 's :Iawyer, Manin GartiliS.

• I

!

The settlement also provides that
all photos. negatives an~ prints or I

Elizabeth· , Avedon be destroyed'
except lor a photo in a show al the
Metropolitan Museum of Arland in
'a book published years ago.

·SChlabs
~ysinger

SERVING
HEREFORD

! SINCE 1979
COMMOOn'Y 9ER311CES· .

1500 West 'Park Ave,-. 3"1281
Steve Hya.ngar

... I:.:»,.:;
Rlchatd'$Cblabs

I Prices effective """....._. "••,
! C4ULE FUTURES GRAINFUTURES

el rnal 'life t~ I a e who patiently do the wiu
off C.IlI. eeking Ior the un een glory nd honor
and etern I Ufe that' He offer • Bul He will
tfir~ibly punish th se who fight gain t th ,
'ruth . r Cad and w lk in evil ways- ..Cod'
,lwAer wilJ b poured out upon them. :rhere will
he ,Irr,lw and surferi.ns (or Jew and Gentile
alike wh. keep on sinning. But there will be
Af.'fY and h nor and pe ce Fram GodFdt 11
wh.l abey ,im. whether they are Jew or
Gentile •. Far Gad Ireal.s everyope the same.
o He wiU punish sin wherever it is found. He
will punish the heathen when they sin, even
Ih"uj"4h they nell,e,r had God's w,ritten laws. for
d,)wn In their hea they know right from r
Wri)n~. G.,d's law are wriUen wilhin them';
Ibr.~r .IWh .:,;llsclence accuses them. or.
sametimes excuse. them. And God win
punish the Jews fo sinning because they have
His, written' laws but don't obey them. They
know what is right bu', don't 'do it. After all,
s~lvaUon is not gi'veu"fo thOle who know what

, t ... de, unless they do .it.
Romans 2:1-15

THE HEA~FORD

~-D~'i~~ __~~~_ ~~_~~~~~~
The "rat Socia. Security payment .a. 'rnade In 1817.

TI-lEROAD OF TEXASis the culmination of a
mammoth project that has involved many m-
dividuaIs for over [WI) years. When you get
your copy of THE ROADS O,F TEXAS you'll
wonder how you ever traveled" the state with-
outk. ~

This 172 page atlas contains maps that show
the complete Texas road system (all 284.,006 '
miles) plu ju t about every city and commu-
nity'!'Texas A&M Universlty Cartographies .

Let us show, you a 'Iexas
you've never seen be

"w n." you may be, laying. "whal terrible
people you have been t Uttng aboutr" Bu l wait
a mlnutel Y u a~ just as bad. When you say

I they are wicked and should be punished, you
t' are talking about you~ elves. for vou do the .e

i ~cr~ same thin,g8 ..~nd we' know.hat God. sn
Justice. will pUJUsb anyone who doesuch
things as theae.

Oil you t'hink that ,God will judge and
condemn others for dotaS them and overlook
y,l)U when you do tbem, tQol1 Don't you reaLb:e
hilw patient He is' beiPS with you? Or don't
yau care? Can't you ee that, He has been
w.ahinA all this lime without puni's'hiogyou, to
give you time to turn from your sin? His '

, kindness Is meant; to lead you to repentance.
I

But no. you won't Usten; and 80 you are
sevip8 up terrible punishmen! for yourselves
hef:aU8~ iJf your slubbomnen in l':~fusin8 '.0

. Iurn rram yaur sin; for there is going to come a
, I dny ,?r wral" wh~n God will be .the [us] Judge
I Olf all the world. He ·win gw,e each one

whatever his deeds deserve. H~ will give

1"v:~Ift~~---iIL=- 11'.11 im. iiiJ.: tI'" It. iJ. .!M!-'
MIl' "'J+' ~ J7I .....= iii + .... 11.'"

.. + U II.-! ""I UII=- ' 13 ~: iiU·· tI
-. .... II(j j1j: ,1, =:;t 4.MI!!L .." .... + !H i1 :»
jii" .....,.. + J;, IH :I

I Df... It.'_. _.. !... t .

'. Pitch. Swin.g -.
Hit. Home run.

We 'cover your'
favorite game. ' .' I I i

I II''.

'-

I! " .

". ,

Laboratory staff members produced the maps,
II based on county maps from the State Depart-
. ment of Highways and Public Transponation ..

The details shown are amaztng-s-county and
local roads; lakes, res rvoirs, streams, dams,

I hi norte Sites, pumping stations, golf cour es,
cemeteries, min s and many other f atures
too numerous to list.

, I

I
I I

I """PICK U
~,[YOUR CO Y.

'ODAYI La ' ,



Ann La
o AR ANN LANDERS: I had trouble 1school. in treu le wilhlhe

mixed crnoUons reading the - I w and/or.desuoYin lb famJly.
from the pareDes of 8 rebellious J 7- ToughJove does NOT adv or
year -d girl. They finally regained support physical or v - -' ,. • nor
conuol of iheir home and marri~e does it advoca kicking ki . out. We
after letting their daughter know he give them options that will prot _l
was nOl goingto break them up. their safet)'and h IV u lilve up teour

My twsband and I have been there. responslbilities. The reality is thal they
In fa r, we are stiIllhere, fighting for may nOl choose our option. .
and Wtth our son, who is also ]7. He We are NOT professional
is in high school and, lherefore, our counselors. Wedo not leU people what
legal responsibility. to do. We can make uggcsLions and

The reason I'm writing is because hare experiences. Ea h gr:oup can
so many people confuse the words rccommcndhelpfu[professiooalsfrom
"ioegh Love" with the org.anization its own resource lists.
toughlove, Toughlove is an organiza- We have no affiUati n wi", any
tion with chapters allover the world. religious or political group.
h is a non-profi.teducationaI erganiza- Weare not a therapy group. We are
lion offering self-help materials to a upport group.
parents. kids in trouble and profession- We cannot give anyone immedia:te
als who work with them, solutions for lheir problems. Those

Toughlove is an effective self-help problems do not show up overnight,
program for the parents of unruly and no one shoutd expect overnight
young people. It is a combination of solutions. Whal we can do is how these
philo ophyandaction, which together troubled individuals that they are not
can help parents change and gel alone and tbanh y do have righlS.,and
control of their families again, worth and deserve to be treated wuh

Toughlove is a network of pareras respect.
helping otherparenlS bring change iruo We have a "process for change" that
the lives of lhcir young people who are can be used as a gu'de for those who
inco.trigible. unconlrOUable.addicl.Cd, want iL We offer supponive confmnta-
physi ally or verbally abu ive, in lion and selective upport LO help

Re:s;~en's'granddaughterhon'ored
Sarnh ~, gran&taughterof John and Donna Smith d Heref~
was crowned Miss Tot Lubbock for 1994 during the recent Little
Mis Lubbock and Baby Lubbock Pageants staged in the Lubbock
Municipal Auditorium. The event was held in conjuncnon
with the Miss Lubbock Scholarship Pageant, Sarah, who is
the daughter of Deborah and Jerry Severe of Lubbock, participated
in the 2-4 year~old age group.

r School Lunch
Menus

bllltere(i toast,. applesauce., milk .•

1.' beb

MONDAY;'ChiU Mac, reen
beans, vegetable feb with dip,

DRAR WARREN: '11'uulk. you fot
laying it out in clear, concise language
that everyone can undcrsUUld. . ,

I was one of the first suppoitus I

when 1bughlovew siarted by Phyllis.
and David York in 1979. They have
donee. marvelous job and have earned
the everlasting gratitude of thousand
of parents and their children.

Gernof the Day: A good nei.ghbor. !

is one \\1M smiles at you over the
fence but doesn't try to climb over'iL

DEAR READERS,: E as""ed tho I

of you who took my advice to let me
blow how't tumedooL 1beresp.lTlSCS
have been fasdna1ing ..rue a look:

DEAR ANN LANDERS: Twenty-
seven "ears ago, (. wrote 10 )'OU fot
advK:e.1 was an lS-year-old ~ide who I
married to escape an a1cohohc home.

. ('aSked ),ou if it was' normal for ,8
bride to havecOfltinuing nightmares
of herhusbandbeingkUled Violently.
You replied. ".It is NOT norma]," and 'I

urged me 10 get counseling. I had no
! idea my moLber' Idcoholism .andlhe

sexual abuse I experienced as .8 child
wC!QIdhave such fat ..reaching effects.

Wilh Ute .he.lpof oounscJing and the .
tenacity I developedasa survivor, I I----_--------------+- ......~'!"'""'- ......
was able 10 put myse.lfilhrough college
aildam now a licensed professional
counselor in private practice, When .
poop e. ask what led .me to ,get I

counseling, I say, nAnn Landers,"
Now, 21 years Iater~ J'm able to help
Olhcrs because or ~e help you ga.ve I M:,C.:: p_r.wt.n.,
me~--Corpus Christi· ., omTTI . '--::;Y;:::;:;;;;I!iIIiPo;;;;:,.,..

I' OAt. l'lK'3004~

PER MONTH'
'" VlI'I'~DM!c'IId,1-'-11,. S1U"" .•.l.'~tT.t.,

OAC ITKt3OOl9 •

DEAR READERS: Hcartwarn.ing?
You'd 'better believe ~t!Keep reading
for mo~e: .
. .DEAR ANN LANDERS: It has

. ~n 15 yearssince J wrote 10 you for
Ihcfirst time~] was 36 ..My hUSband . I •

had Icfune and our two smal Ichildren, far a younger woman. I could neVer I

have predicted the pain. and heartache
lflat follow .

He had borrowed money from '
several banks. and when his business

, failed, I discovcmr'l was liable, (00,

I Iwrol.C to yoU! out. of deswtation. 'You I

told me In lell.he grief worki \Sellout-
wlhat ] 'coUld not-hurrY theprocess·~
and meatI,while •. to do . omething .
po ltlve tor myself and my kids. So I
WOOl'back 'to oollegeal .age 31. It'-~7 __ ':i"-::::---:_:_~-~~-.~t-' ......-:-~A~~~~
dClCflTlined to make a new life. -----,-

1wrote again with a new problem .:
I had met .a man who seemed·
.~ulel~ wonderful. ~waS coo,cented' I

. because 'be was 8 mill worker; You
. mId m if he ueat~(hne wen and, I was

sure army feelings. to go ahead and
marry him.

Wc'vcbeen manied for eight years.,
and he has been a terrirlC dad to my
Iti~s, .I'couldli'll'c in a phone booth w'th
Lhis .manapdfeeJ like the luckic :t
woman in the world. I'm now wotklng
on.my BtD.•and he's working on hi-·
OED, He ·thinks I'm smart, beautiful
and'\.alented.1 11him every night that
he's the best mend/CompaniOn/hus ...
band in the world. I just WIShI hadn't
gtieve(! so long over a liar and _cbeat '.... Pl N' Auto. $421!11',

Thanks fOl'sendi __- me in the rigllt I 'II." "::;~~;3~ TT&L.
., direcCion.-Happy in ChippewaF8I I

I i Wis.

~ (Ifwn, .'4...·.u.
IIIONlnIL.OAC .

aTKI3Sn-l'

Auta, v-e. 1'1,.11; 1.11, ...
DN" OAC ATTII.

51'1(':2')010

P'ER:MONTH
.... 'UI7 ...... :u.. '.<1I .• '.

... 'ON, OACf lTll
.TK,IO071

E-*I ar..n _OFt
, 0 ,

OAC & TTIL, ITK,350'.

'1~990Tempo
• I

O Hurry,.~
chOOHyour

~favorite cptor.
P,ER MO.NTI;I,

D _AR CHIP: I'm glad. I helped. I~'"
The, IlCAt letter is, rrom. woman who i

.has a. cliO - _, optnion of my
H' iSlallCe...
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